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Collaboration, Consultation, 
Workshops and Coaching
Dr. Silvestri is available to facilitate workshops and provide collaboration, consultation
or coaching in the areas below, or others, based upon needs presented.
• Collaboration with Integrative and Holistic Physicians: To provide 
psychotherapeutic and/or homeopathic support for patients needing to address
mind-body issues.
• Organizational Climate Assessment: To improve interpersonal relations and
workplace environment for management and staff in schools, non-profit organizations
and corporations.
• Law Enforcement: To offer communication skills, stress management and/or
community relations support that addresses overriding or specific issues.
• Stress Reduction: For anyone providing caregiving to children with developmental
disabilities, family members suffering severe illness, or 
elderly parents facing transitions.
• Supervision for Psychotherapists and Homeopaths: For those seeking to
improve or enhance their professional competency and skill sets, group and 
individual sessions are available.

Systemic Psychotherapy: 
A way to see your life differently
Dr. Kenneth Silvestri maintains cutting edge knowledge of the many “tools” that enable people 
to heal, change and grow. While specializing in Family Therapy – helping to build healthier 
dynamics between parents and children, spouses or partners - much of his work is with individuals,
particularly adolescents.  Group therapy is also available.
By using a holistic approach – which may include mindfulness, qigong, breath work, homeopathy
or other modalities – the course of treatment can often be accomplished in a few months as
opposed to years, significantly shortening the duration of therapy.
"Ken provided guidance for me at a critical, transitional time of my life. Without his support, 
I would not be the husband and father I am today."
Warren R., Regional Sales Manager
"During a very bumpy patch, I was lucky to find Dr. Silvestri. He is a warm and wonderful 
man and before he even says anything, you know you will be in good hands. He is one of
the most empathetic and engaged therapists I've ever met. In addition, his knowledge of 
homeopathy is an added bonus.”
Sam W., Playwright
"Dr. Silvestri is, first and foremost, an extremely competent, skilled, and seasoned clinician.
His application of homeopathic medicine to work in concert with therapy is groundbreaking. I
have referred numerous patients to him over the past 20 years with very good results.”
Lauren A., College Professor and Therapist

Homeopathy: A safe alternative to prescription drugs 
and a means to stimulate your immune system 
Homeopathy was developed by the German physician Samuel Hahnemann in the 19th Century.
It is the second-most used healing method in the world after Chinese medicine. Homeopathy's
safe, inexpensive, over-the-counter, FDA regulated remedies offer those suffering anxiety or 
depression a non-toxic alternative to psychotropic drugs, and can provide children suffering
from ADHD/ADD a more gentle remedy to assist them.
Dr. Silvestri is available to conduct a complete assessment to determine a “constitutional remedy”
that addresses your present state of health (mental, emotional and physical) and immune system,
or provide remedies relating to acute issues.
“I wanted to give you a special thank you for everything you have done for me. The homeopathic
remedies you prescribed alleviated my health problems almost immediately, something several
medical doctors could not do.” 
Michael S., Entrepreneur
“I was burned out from work in the mental health field and needed to deal with past emotional
wounds. I sought out Ken because I was aware of his compassionate heart and knowledge of
homeopathy (when NO ONE else was a prescribing homeopath 15 years ago.) So it was exactly
the emotional remedy I was so desperately seeking.”
Sara B., Parent
“Dr. Silvestri is the epitome of what we expect in a Health Professional. His holistic approach
to understanding his patients, through a thorough intake and then follow-up sessions, is 
designed to address the complete mind/body approach to healing.” 
Ronald D., Industrial Designer

Helping families and schools address learning and behavioral issues
Over the entire course of his career as a psychotherapist, Dr. Silvestri has worked successfully
as an advocate for home and school collaboration.  Calling upon his additional background 
as a teacher and school administrator, he has helped families and school personnel work 
together to resolve problems in a manner that is sensitive to the needs of all involved. 
Having conducted hundreds of workshops, trainings and home/school sessions in educational
settings, he has also served as a consultant to establish school programs for disaffected
youth. His publications have appeared in leading educational journals such as Equity and
Choice; Educational Leadership; Urban Education; The Community Education Journal; 
Journal of Systemic Therapies, among many others.
“The strengths and resources of everyone involved in school, home and community 
must be allowed to work in collaboration.”*
*Dr. Silvestri, 
The Community Education Journal
“Dr. Silvestri helped facilitate meetings with the school and gave me thoughtful guidance to refer
to and lean on that was helpful in supporting my teenage son through some difficult times.
His gentle reminder to place things in greater perspective provides the space and peace to
work through and develop solutions.”
Sally D., Parent
Ken has been an invaluable resource. He has provided coaching and training to our staff with
regard to home and school relations as well as assisting students and their families to resolve
difficult issues.
Samuel F.,  School Counselor

A Holistic Process
A systemic approach to psychotherapy offers a holistic process where one can recognize
how problems are related to our past and present, and acknowledge the interconnections
between mind and body…personal and interpersonal. Our journey begins with the question
“What are you not getting in your life?”
Kenneth Silvestri, Ed.D, CCH, RSHom
Dr. Kenneth Silvestri received his doctorate in Family Studies (Anthropology and Psychology)
from Columbia University, and has been a practicing psychotherapist for 30 years. He is also a
Certified Classical Homeopath (CCH). 
In addition to contributing chapters to several books dealing with school improvement, school
counseling and homeopathy, over seventy-five articles by Dr. Silvestri have been published in
professional journals and other publications. He has conducted innumerable workshops on
family therapy, parenting, stress management, homeopathy, and been professionally associated
with the Stanford University Forgiveness Project. 
Dr. Silvestri is currently completing a book entitled, “Widening Your Lens: How to See Your
Life Differently” and is a Clinical Member and Approved Supervisor for the American Association
of Marriage & Family Therapists. He is also an active Black Belt student of Aikido, a martial art
dedicated to peace and harmony. 

Office in Montclair NJ:
460 Bloomfield Avenue, Suite 209
Appointments also available in Nyack, NY
and via virtual meetings
www.drkennethsilvestri.com
drkennethsilvestri@gmail.com
973.214.0540
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